Now that you (the student) and your parents are set up in our online billing site, we would like to supply you all with some important information.

**Important Dates:**
- Fall Semester Invoice will be available online August 7, 2015.
- Fall Semester Balances will be due on August 28, 2015.
- 5 Pay Installment Plan is available starting August 7, 2015. First Payment due on August 28, 2015.
- Financial Aid will be credited to your student account during the first two weeks of school.
- Students will log into Banner SSB to complete semester Check-In starting August 17, 2015. ALL STUDENTS MUST complete this “CHECK-IN PROCESS”. An email will go out to students reminding them of this important process.
- Mandatory: CC Health Premium Waiver or Enrollment process final due date is September 15, 2015. If this process is not completed by the due date, the student will owe the premium charge and be enrolled in the CC health plan.

**Important Questions:**
- Did you accept your financial aid award? FINANCIAL AID WILL NOT BE CREDITED TO YOUR STUDENT ACCOUNT UNTIL ALL PAPERWORK AND ACCEPTANCE OF AWARD HAVE BEEN COMPLETED! If not, please do so at [https://ccfa.coloradocollege.edu/NetPartner/NetPartnerStudent/Logon.aspx](https://ccfa.coloradocollege.edu/NetPartner/NetPartnerStudent/Logon.aspx).
- Did you waive or enroll in the college’s health insurance plan? ALL STUDENTS MUST COMPLETE THIS PROCESS EVERY YEAR! ALL STUDENTS WILL BE CHARGED THE HEALTH PREMIUM FEE FOR THE YEAR ON THE FALL INVOICE UNLESS THE WAIVER IS COMPLETED PRIOR TO AUGUST 1ST!
- Would you like to change your meal plan? ALL STUDENTS WILL BE CHARGED FOR MEAL PLAN C (LEAST EXPENSIVE PLAN). If so, please change meal plan at [https://www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/studentaccounts/gold-card/meal-plan.dot](https://www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/studentaccounts/gold-card/meal-plan.dot).
- Did you receive your housing assignment? If not, it will be emailed to you by the end of July or first week in August!
- Did you review the student account webpage (financial obligation and FAQs)? If not, please visit [https://www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/studentaccounts/index.dot](https://www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/studentaccounts/index.dot).

**Payment Plan Details:** Payment plan options end October 14, 2015.
- 5 Pay Installment Plan will open up on August 7, 2015. Enroll at online billing site!
- First payment made on August 28, 2015 directly to Colorado College.
- Payments can be made via check or online ACH only. No credit cards accepted.
- Payment plan details can be viewed on the online billing site.
- All payments made on the payment plan can be viewed under the account activity tab in REAL TIME at the online billing site.
No monthly interest will be assessed
- An enrollment fee of $35 is required to get started – due with first payment.
- A late fee of $25 will be assessed for any late and/or missed payments.
- A five day grace period is allowed before any late fees are assessed to the student account.
- Miscellaneous fees charged to your student account will adjust your payment plan payments automatically to increase the remaining payments due on the plan. An email notification will be sent to the payer.

**Meal Plan Information:**

Options: Plans are $$ not meals. You get a dollar amount to spend in ALL on campus locations. Rastall is the only on campus venue that is ALL YOU CAN EAT with set prices for breakfast, lunch and dinner. All other locations are ala carte.

Meal Plan A: Allows students $2327 in dollars ($581.75 per block)
Meal Plan B: Allows students $2126 in dollars ($531.50 per block)
Meal Plan C: Allows students $1922 in dollars ($480.50 per block) – All students will be billed for this Meal Plan on their fall invoice!

Just an example to put things into perspective: If a student eats at Rastall (only) three days a week (Monday-Friday) and the two times offered on Saturday and Sunday they would spend in total $163.55 per week, which would result in $654.20 being used on a per block basis (this would include the block break). As you can see not even block A accommodates this. We find that most students skip a certain amount of meals each week and may not use meal plans during the block break. Meal plan A would give students the most meals. Although, we find that the majority of our students utilize Meal Plan C. Out of this group, a low percentage of students run out of $$ before the semester is completed. Options are available if a student runs out of meal plan dollars. Money can be added online with a credit card to the students Gold Card Plus (Prepaid Account) allowing the student to purchase meals/food in any of the on campus venues. It all depends on how much your child eats!!!! Important Note: Meal plan dollars roll over from fall to spring semester if not used in the fall. Although, if meal plan dollars are left at the end of the spring semester the dollars are zeroed and will not be available in the future.

**Students MUST budget their meal plan dollars wisely!** To budget take your total amount of dollars for the plan you choose. Divide this plan by 4 blocks. This will tell students how much they can spend each block. To track their sales transactions, they can visit the following site [https://coloradocollege.managemyid.com/reference.dca?cdx=login](https://coloradocollege.managemyid.com/reference.dca?cdx=login)

The food venues that accept Meal Plan dollars:
- Rastall Café – Main Dining Hall
- Benjamin’s
- The Preserve
- Local Goods
- Colorado Coffee and Chas Coffee Cart

Questions? Call the Student Accounts Office at 719-389-6698 or email us at Studentaccounts@coloradocollege.edu